
Power study for Ethiopia Gulph-fldoflS rural development link

Ethîopia's Minister of Mines and Energy
Tekezeshewa Aytenfisu (right) receives a
copy of the preliminary study prepared by
Actes International Limited of Canada from,
Canada's Ambassador to Socialist Ethiopia
Marc C. Lemieux. The study le on dam-
ming the Aleltu River, a tributary of the
Blue ie, for the producion of electricity.
Mr. Tekezeshewa said that when the Aleltu
power plant is completed, the power poten-
tial of Ethiopia wIl be tipled.

Canada's oldest village

A Parks Canada dig near Banffl, Alberta,
whlch was led by archaeologist Daryl Fedje
during the surrmer of 1984, has unearthed
remains of a circular dwelling, dated by
radiocarbon to il 000 years old.

The dwelling was constructed soon alter
the last Ice Age, when Alberta had an
estimated population of 2 000 to 5 000 and
wheni such creatures as woolly mamnmoths,
giant bison and two-metre long beavers
roamed the area.

The 3.2-metre-wide dwelling with a
hearth in the centre, is thought to be the
oldest structure ever found in Canada, and
among the oldest in the Americas. Scientists
are hopeful the discovery will lead to the
uncovering of the oldest village in Canada.

Jack Brink, senior archaeologlst with
the Archaeological Survey of Alberta, said
he knew of nothing to compare with the
site in Canada. He added that "he was not
sure he knew of anything of that age in
the UJnited States either".

Inside the structure were stone tools and
chips of stone indlcating that toois were fash-
ioned there. "My feeling is if there's one
structure, if's hîghly likely there are several
more," said Jack Buink. He added that the
prehlstoric peoples who inhabited the dwel-
ling probably travelled in groupa of 30 to 50.
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The University of Guelph in Guelph, Ontario,
and the Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA) have signed an $1 1.1 -million
contract as part of a $42.2-million rural
development project on the Indonesian
Island of Sulawesi.

Tihe f ive-year project, jointly sponsared
by indonesia and Canada, will invalve a
six-member University of Guelph teamn and
many short-termn advisers working closely
with Indonesian officiais at district, provincial
and national levels. It is the universitys
largest ever overseas project and one of
the biggest CIDA contracts that: a Canadian
university has held.

The maln object of the undertaking is to
strengthen Indonesian govemrment planning
and development agencies at ail levels. This
wil include not only design of projects and
programs but monitoring and evaluation.

In addition to planning in such areas as

Unique ocean-freighter model t

A model ship that is segmented into 1 2parts
ta allow for stress analysis thraughout the en-
tire structure, will be used in a study of the ef-
fects of Arctic ice on acean-going freighters.

Arctec Canada Limited af Kanata, Ontaria,
designers of the madel, will conduct the
tests for Transport Canada in their Ottawa
facilities, which include a 30- by 50-metre
water tank where scale models of ships
are tested on the effects af variaus build-
ups of ice.

Arctec's president Ian Gien sald the
project using a test vessel segmented inta
12 parts la the first of its kind - "Most scale-
model test ships aire rigid allawing anly

irrgation, agrîcultural extension, health, nutr
tian and fisheries, the project will provid
funding for a number of these activities. Thi
six Canadian advisers and a number of shof
term people will also prepare and carry 01
a five-year training pragram for planning ar
development staff.

The Island of Sulawesi la a mounitainoL
region roughly twice the size of Ne'
foundland, characterized by isolated SE
tiements and weak local ecanomies. CIC
became involved in the island in a prelimine
regional development study in 1976. TI
current project involves the southern tý
provinces where the seven million paF
latian live on incarnes anly 70 per cent
the national average.

Project director is Harry Cummings,
professor in the universitys schools of ru
planning and develapment and agricultJ
economics and extension education.

o test stress
propulsion and Impact of the ship on the ic
ta be examined," he said. The segmente
design will allaw for the examination of th
elasticity of the vessel, which is how miOý
ships absorb the impact of ice.

The 12 segments are held together t~
laad-measuring devices which detail tl'
forces generated with the madel's impal
with the !ce. Variables such as hull thicknes
structural support and the design of tl'
model can be altered during the study.

Mr. Gien said scale testing is preferri
as the shîp's impact on the ice can be me
sured while operating in the controlled en'
ronment and aIlows control over ail variablE

Arctec's 12-segment mode/ test vesse! used ta study effects of Ice on ocean-golng freik2nl


